
Council calis new
C FS referendu-m
ny Gilief t oudwd

Three days before the f irst anni-
versary of last year's controversial
Canadian Federation of Students
referendum, Students' Coundil bas
called for a membership review.

In an emotional 20 to 12 vote,
council moved Tuesday night to
hold the referendum concurrently
with the February executive elec-
tions.

Ffty-five per cent of the students
who voted in lait October's refer-
endum at tbe U of A favouredjoin-
ing CES. About 25 percent of stu-
dents cast ballots

The referendum wasalmost imme-
diately ovehturned by Discipline,
Enforcement and Interpretation
(DIE) Board, but subsequently vin-
dicated by the Ulniversity Discipli-
nary Panel (1JDP).

"We're Ming to give tbern bell,»"
said Barbari Donaldsc>n, Aiberta
central comffltee represeftaive to,
CES. »1 bave 4àWplma confidence
students wll see tbat studentg work-
ing-togethef is better than students
wor$çlng &art.-

refedetrtioetsstctgerthan it
was ayear ago, and twill be stronger
in Fbruary," taid l)onaldsan.

&ut tudems'Union VP internai-
Gord Stamp-disagrees. «lt's (a new
referendum) longoverdue," be sald.
1I rn for my position on the plat-
fomri of a new referendum."ý

Whiie passions ran iglgb uesday
night, tempers flared as weli. Art
facutty representatlve Don Millar
accwsed Stamp of disrupting bis
attempis to defend tbe federation,

Students' ounci Chair Kris Fer-
kas agreed addlng, "you. <Stamp)
bave been lrtterrptlng bimn (Miliar)
rePeatedlY, and i1 thlnk It bas dis-
rupted in."t

After the meeting, Milter com-
mented: aGouncil bas been beld.
bostage by people Who oppose CES.
The referendum bhas been cailed,
and I'm qulte certain students wvll
vote to stay in."

Ken Bosman, a science facuity
proxy and a vocal opponent of CES,
questioned the CES track record.

<'CES made promises during the
iast referendum campaign," he said.
"The promises haven't been kept.
Now is the time for CES to payâat tbe
ballot box. ".I.

"CEFS has been inivisible since they

moen "M gfvid tuiow duna pado do Tuesday. The
Umm asSàbwà 1i. Ssoppe#

Loca-l a rtists u nhte -for, peace
byibnHebel

Humanity is threatened by a
nuclear bolocaust. That's the most
seriou.s problem we face today,
accordlng to a local group of artlsts.

Becauseof tbeirconcernforwoMi
peace, artists f rom Edmonton and
ad across Canada bave formred Arts
For Peace, *an organization, dedi-
cated to belp in the struggleà to end
the arms race.

Its list of sponsos indudes many
of Canada's best known artists,
including Margaret Atwood, Nor-
man Jewison, W.O. Mitchell ari
Karen Kain.

The organization lias been in
existence nationally for miore than
two years. An Edmnton chapter-
was opened Last May.

Miembersof Amt for Peace belleve
artists have a special role to pia,. in
the struggle, for nuiclear disarmna-,

ment: "Trougb the written word,
the spoken word, the painter's
brusb, tbe cameras eye, througb
drama anddanoe and music, wecan
inspire people to action.",

The speclflcgoals of Arts for Peaoe

Grads out of- CFS
CALGARY (CLIP) - The University
of Calgary graduate students bave
pulled out of the Canadian.Federa-
tion of Students, at a time wben the
tbree-year-oid-organization isscram-
bling to pay off its $6500 deficit.

Tbe graduate students votdd
about two to one at a generai meet-
ing Oct. 10 to end their membersbip
in CES. Ffty students voted to pull
out and 23 voted to stay.

AtbougbtrSisdlseppointed with
tbe lossCFSexecutiveofker Miane
Flaherty sald tbe pull-out will not
affect this year's operating budget.

"lt's unfortunate that we have sui-
fered this ioss at this time, but we are

optimistic tbat tbe grad students wil
vote ta rejoin in the not too distant
future," Flaherty sa id.

Graduate student councal presi-
dent Robert Gordon said the grad-
uates voted to end Itheir member-
sbip because they disliked the fin-
ancial burden CES piaced on the
ouncil. The U, of C graduate stu-

ients pay $600 in niembershlp fees.
But graduate studenlt es wlil ot

decrease as a resuit, b. saîd. The
graduâtes voted toraise fées by the
same amount formerly paid to CES

-about $4 per student.
About 1800 graduate students

attend the U of C.

are to make Canada a nudlear free
zone and to urge ail governments to
institute a nuclear freeze.

Delnise Roy, a member of the
loca cliapter of Arts for Peace, and
the administrative director of tbe

Catlyt Teare (altbougb sbe
streses batractives in tbe peace
movernent are removed from her
proféeional life) says the organiza-
tion tries to Ufocus on the creative
and po*tîve sies of life" rather
than on tbe effects of nuclear war
iteff.

As an example of tbesortof thing
the organization dom, she menti-
oned-Paint for Peace, which is an'
attempt té depict "what you would
miss -if ibere was a nuclear bobo-
caust.#

Other activities include sponsor-
ing piays; research on peace issues
and getting performing arts groups
to dedicate somne of their works to
peace.

Another example of tbe ar ts being
used to examine the peace issue is
an upcoming show at the Ring
House Gallery, entitled "Peace
Earth Peate."

Tbe gallery has distributed tbou-
sands of letters ail over the worid
wbicb ask the reader to express his
feelings about nuclear war by creat-
ing a work or art on the back of tbe
letter.

this is calied "mdsf art" andisseen
by Ring House director Helen Col
linsori as a means by wbicb tbe
gallerycan communkcate witb artists
ail over the world as well as an exam-
ination of the war issue.

Coliinson is careful ta emphasize
that tbe display does not represent
an overt Oolitical statement on tbe
part of tbe Ring House gallery.

<'I'mnet trying ta use the guliery,
as a vebicle for a persoai stand.
We're just trying to examnine an
issue."

Coilinson said for Ring House to

sbow artists impressions of nudleq'
war is no more political than thé~
Provincial Museum's dispiay of toy~
soldiers last summer. isimply makes
a different-comment on tbe nature
of war - "none of the soldiers bad
tberarmsblown off,"dsh remarked.

'Roy sbares Coliinson>s belief that
artists don't bave to be openly polit-
ical wben worklni towards peace.
Nevertbeless, It Is Roy's, persontai
belief that tbe NDP "bas corne out
witb the strongest stand for peace."

She adds that "many of our peo-
pie supportie NDPaitbougbh some
are card carrying PCs.

Roy said of tbe new federal gov-
ernment: I don't believe tbe Con-

servatives are as commltted to peace
as tbhéailier parties."'

She doe admit, to being piea-
sitldy surprised at the recent ap-
pointments of Doug Roche andl
Stephen Lewis, but beileves itlis toc
eaiy to jud#e the Mulroney govervi-
ment's performance on tbe peace
issue: "We may ln fact see some real
inftlativeL"

1Royseetheroieof Canadaln thse
arms race ai tbut of the mediator.

"Theres lot thet cao lie done i
gettlng varlous parties taikîng."

Canadian must.take soine respon-
slbility for tbe arms race since "'out
investmenî in tbe nudear power
industtry is substantiel."É

Copy cenhteroperis
by Ned Wabon

Responding to increasoýd student,
demand, Prlnîing Services bas Open-
ed a neW cQpying center in CAB,

The new copying area bas four
copiers and is partof Printing Servi-
ces's plan to expand copying satel-
lites throughout campus.

Printing Serv.!M dktcP R
Youetsays the neweraflis"as-

Tbenemww oyig entri apo.
ulàr attraction so far witb daily lne-
ups. Tbe center aiso bas accçss f
the handicapped. :

coeniined on page3


